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Effect of Increasing Lysine:net Energy Ratio 
on Growth Performance and Plasma Urea 
Nitrogen Concentration of Late-Finishing Barrows 
Fed Low-Protein Amino Acid-Supplemented 
Diets and Ractopamine 
Low-crude protein, amino acid-supplemented diets containing ractopamine balanced to contain 4.57 to 5.2 g of 
1ysinelMcal of net energy can adequately supply amino acids for growth in late finishing pigs. 
Roman Moreno 
Phillip S. Miller 
Thomas E. ~ u r k e ~ '  
Summary 
An experiment was conducted to 
determine the optimum lysine (lys):Net 
energy (NE) ratio of low-crude protein 
(CP) amino acid (AA)-supplemented 
diets needed in cor~jt~nction with racto- 
pamine (RAC) to improve growth per- 
formance of late-finishing barrows fiom 
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
(UNL) herd. Treatments consisted of 
jive low CP, AA-supplemented diets 
with addition of ractopanzine (16% CP; 
4.5g/ton), formulated to contain 3.35, 
3.95,4.57, 5.2 and 5.83 g of lys/Mcal of 
NE. A corn-soybean meal diet with no 
RAC supplernentation served as nega- 
tive control (20% CP; 5.24 g of Lys/Mcal 
of NE).Treatnzent did not afect growth 
performance (P > 0.05). Despite the lack 
of treatment efect (P = 0.09), increasing 
dietary lys/NE concentration resulted in 
a linear decrease in final backfat 
(P = 0.01). Treatments did not affect 
final longissirnus rntlscle area 
(P = 0.69). Results indicate that the 
optimum lys/NE for late-finishingpigs 
fiom the UNL herd fed low-CPAA- 
supplemented diets containing 4.5 g of 
RAC is between 4.57, and 5.2 g of lys/ 
Mcal of NE. 
Introduction 
Ractopainine (RAC) is a beta- 
adrenergic compound which has been 
used in late-finishing pigs to increase 
protein and to reduce fat deposition 
by redirecting a portion of the energy 
that the pig would use for fat synthesis 
to protein accretion. There is evidence 
that these changes in energy distri- 
bution result in increments in average 
daily gain (ADG), and gain:feed 
(G:F) as well as reduction in average 
daily feed intake (ADFI). Pigs fed 
diets supplemented with RAC require 
increased amounts of limiting amino 
acids (AA) especially lysine (lys), in 
order to respond to RAC inclusion. 
Increasing crude protein (CP) concen- 
tration in the diets of pigs may result 
in an excess of dietary non-essential 
AA concentration. The nitrogen (N) 
generated by the degradation pro- 
cesses of the excess of amino acids, 
eliminated by the pigs in feces and 
urine, has the potential to contaminate 
soil and water. The use of low-CP 
AA-supplemented diets appears to be 
effective to provide essential AA to pigs 
in the adequate amounts while avoid- 
ing feeding excessive CP concentration 
which in turn will help to reduce N 
excretion into the environment. 
The objective of the present 
investigation was to determine the 
optimum 1ys:Net energy (NE) ratio 
of low-CP AA-supplemented diets 
needed in conjunction with RAC to 
improve growth performance of late- 
finishing barrows from the UNL herd. 
The present experiment was designed 
based on the results obtained in two 
previous experiments performed to 
define adequate CP and 1ys:NE dietary 
coilteilts to maximize response to  PAC 
of late-finishing froin the UNL herd. 
Procedures 
Twenty-four crossbred [(Nebraska 
S L  line x Danbred) x Pietrain] 
late-finishing barrows were used in a 
28-day experiment. The average initial 
body weight (Bi1') xvas 184 lb and the 
final average BTI7was 254 lb. Pigs were 
individually peillled ill fully-slotted 
pens, inaiiltaiiled at 72"F, and had 
ad libituin access to feed and water. 
All inanageineilt and esperiineiltal 
procedures were approved by the UNL 
Iilstitutioilal Aililnal Care and Use 
Coininittee. 
The pigs were randomly assigned 
to one of six dietary treatineilts. To 
create the dietary treatineilts six diets 
were balanced for 1ys:NE. The coiltrol 
diet coiltailled 5.2 gIAIcal NE and 20% 
CP. The five lo~v-CP rW-suppleinented 
couilterparts coiltailled 16% CP and 
~ a r y i n g  1ys:NE conceiltratioil railgiilg 
froin 3.4 to 5.8 g of 1yslAIcal of NE and 
4.5 g PACItoil (Table 1).  T~vo  of these 
diets had 1ys:NE less thail adequate 
13.35 and 3.95 g of lysIA1cal of NE), 
one of thein was adequate 14.57 g of 
lysIAIcal of NE) and two had excessive 
1ys:NE (5.2 and 5.83 g of lysIA1cal of 
NE) coinpared to NRC recoininenda- 
tions. A 1  diets meet or exceed the lys 
to liinitiilg r W  ratios (AIet + Cys, Trp, 
Table 1 .  Ingredient and calculated nutrient composition of the experimental diets, as-fed basis. r,Tltl.i150iln~i 11lei~5ill.e11lenb 
Treatment 
CP, %a 20 16 16 16 16 16 
Lys:NE, g / ~ c a l b  5.24 3.35 3.95 4.57 5.2 5.83 
RAC, g/tonC 0 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 
Item, % 
Corn 
Soybean meal, 46.5% CP 
Tallow 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Salt 
Vitamin mixd 
Mineral mixe 
L-Lysine.HC1 
L-Tryptophan 
L-Threonine 
DL-Methionine 
Paylean@ (ractopamine.HC1; 9 glib) 
Total 
Calculated composition 
ME, ~ c a l / l b ~  1.55 1.56 1.56 1.55 1.55 1.53 
CP, % 20.00 16.00 16.00 16.00 16.00 16.00 
Total Lysine, % 1.2 0.78 0.92 1.06 1.2 1.34 
Calcium, % 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.51 
Available phosphorus, % 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.44 
aCP = Crude protein. 
b ~ y s : ~ ~  = Lysine:Net energy. 
'RAC = Ractopamine. 
d~upplied per kilogram of diet: Vitamin A (as retinyl acetate), 4,400 IU; vitamin D (as cholecalciferol), 
440 IU; Vitamin E (as a-tocopheryl acetate), 24 IU; vitamin K (as menadione dimithyl pyrimidinol 
bisulfite), 3.5 mg; riboflavin, 8.8 mg; d-pantothenic acid, 17.6 mg; niacin, 26.4 mg; vitamin B1:, 26.4 
mg. 
eSupplied per kilogram of diet: Zn (as ZnO), 128 mg; Fe (as FeSOlH20),128 mg; Mn (as MnO), 30 
mg; Cu (as CuS015H20), 11 mg; I (as Ca(IO3)-H20), 0.26 mg; Se (as Na2Se03), 0.3 mg. 
*ME = Metabolizable energy. 
and Thr) proposed by the Nebraska- Statistical analyses 
South Dakota Swine Nutrition Guide 
for late-finishing pigs fed RAC. All 
other nutrients met or exceeded the 
NRC (1998) requirements. 
Data and sample collection 
Average daily gain (ADG) aver- 
age daily feed intake (ADFI) and feed 
efficiency (G:F) were estimated based 
on pig weight and feed disappearance. 
Blood samples for the PUN determi- 
nations were taken by venipuncture of 
the vena cava region at the beginning 
of the experiment and weekly there- 
after. The samples were centrifuged 
at 2,000 x g for 20 min. Plasma was 
maintained at -4OF until analysis for 
urea nitrogen concentration (PUN). 
Each pig was considered an 
experimental unit and data were 
analyzed for treatment, linear and 
quadratic effects using the MIXED 
procedure (SAS Inst., Inc., Cary, 
N.C.). Pen was considered a random 
effect. 
Results and Discussion 
Growth performance 
Table 2 shows the growth response 
of pigs to RAC inclusion and increasing 
dietary lys/NE. There was no difference 
among treatments, linear or quadratic 
response to lys/NE on final weight (FW), 
ADG, ADFI or G:F (P > 0.05). 
Despite the lack of treatineilt 
effect iP = 0.09), iilcreasiilg dietary lysl 
NE coilceiltratioil resulted ill a linear 
decrease in final BF ilJ = 0.01). This 
reductioil in BF as lyslNE increased 
may be partially explained by the 
lluineric reductioil ill ADFI as lyslNE 
increased. The later could be an indi- 
cation that feeding diets coiltaiiliilg 
less than adequate lyslNE coilcentra- 
tioils may affect the ability of the pigs 
to use energy for protein deposition; 
therefore, the energy that othenvise 
would be use for protein assretioil inay 
be used for fat depositioi~. Treatments 
did not affect LAIA iP = 0.69). 
There was a sigilificailt treatineilt 
effect for PUN oil d 21 and 28 ilJ 
= 0.01, and 0.03 respectively; Table 
3 ) ;  however, there lvere 110 linear 
or quadratic effects of lyslNE iP 
> 0.05). The PUN coilceiltratioil 
recorded for the coiltrol treatineilt 
was the greatest for all sainpliilg days 
except for day 14. These differences 
may be the coilsequeilce of a greater 
protein coilceiltratioil of the coiltrol 
diet coinpared to the lo~v-CP 
rW-supplemented diets plus RAC 
treatments 120 vs. 16% CP). The later 
is supported by fitldiilgs reported in 
the literature that sho~ved increased 
PUN as dietary CP coilceiltratioil 
increased. This increase ill PUN in 
pigs receiving the coiltrol diet inay 
be the coilsequence of an excess of 
rW supplied by the diet. The lo~v-CP 
rW-supplemented and RAC dietary 
treatments, demonstrated decreased 
PUN which inay be ail iildicatioil that 
the coilceiltratioil of AA supplied was 
closer to the adequate coilceiltratioil 
of rW in the diet. 
Conclusions 
The outcoine of this experiineilt 
indicates that the optiinuin lyslNE for 
late-finishing pigs from the UNL herd 
fed leu-CP iM-suppleinei~ted diets 
O 2007, The Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska. All rights reserved. 
Table 2. Response of ADGa, ADFI~, G:FC backfat and L M A ~  to treatment and significance of linear and quadratic responses to lyslNE. 
Treatment 
CP, %e 
LyslNE, g l ~ c a l f f  
RAC, gltong 
Item SELI" Treatment Llnmr Quadratic 
No. of pigs 4 4 4 4 4 4 
Initial wt, lb 183.01 185.22 185.33 184.56 184.72 183.29 4.39 0.99 0.75 0.89 
Final weight, lb 247.95 258.26 256.61 260.47 257.71 251.87 5.23 0.62 0.51 0.47 
Growth performance 
ADG, lb 2.32 2.61 2.54 2.71 2.61 2.44 0.15 0.51 0.59 0.41 
ADFI, lb 5.82 6.43 6.01 6.74 6.05 5.78 0.33 0.33 0.22 0.36 
G:F 0.40 0.40 0.42 0.40 0.43 0.42 0.01 0.55 0.36 0.95 
Ultrasound measurements 
Backfat, in 
Initial 0.57 0.64 0.55 0.54 0.51 0.52 0.07 0.79 0.21 0.49 
Final 0.79 0.89 0.75 0.72 0.65 0.67 0.06 0.09 0.01 0.25 
Change 0.23 0.26 0.20 0.18 0.14 0.15 0.06 0.70 0.14 0.69 
LMA, in2 
Initial 4.89 5.37 5.31 5.17 5.84 5.38 0.23 0.19 0.48 0.97 
Final 6.81 7.44 7.33 7.41 7.85 7.63 0.44 0.69 0.53 0.92 
Change 1.91 2.06 2.01 2.23 2.01 2.24 0.43 0.99 0.79 0.93 
aADG = Average daily gain. 
b A D ~ ~  =Average daily feed intake. 
'G:F =Average daily gainlaverage daily feed intake. 
d~~~ = Longissimus muscle area. 
eCP = Crude protein. 
f ~ y s : ~ ~  = Lysine:Net energy ratio glMcal NE. 
gRAC = Ractopamine. 
h~~~ = Standard error of the mean. 
Table 3. Response of PUNa to treatment and significance of linear and quadratic responses to l y s l ~ ~ h  
Treatment 
CP, %C 20 16 16 16 16 16 
Lys:NE, g l ~ c a l b  5.24 3.35 3.95 4.57 5.2 5.83 
RAC, g/tond o 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 
Day PUNa, mgIlOO mL SELF Treatnient Linmr Quadratic 
aPUN = Plasrlla urea nitrogen. 
b ~ y s : ~ ~  = Lysine:Net energy. 
'CP = Crude protein. 
d R A ~  = Ractopamine. 
eSEM = Standard error of the mean. 
added with 4.5 g RAC is between 4.57 supplemented diets and with 4.5 g of '~{ ) rn , ln  LIolen,, i \  a giadu,~tc \tud?nt , ~ n d  
and 5.2 g of lysIMcal of NE. Incre- RACIton. i ? \ ? ~ ~ ~ l i  teLh~~ologi \ t ,  Phillip 5 LIill?~ 15 '1 p ~ o  
fe\\ol dnd Thornac E Buihex i \  an d\\i\t,lnt p10- inents above 5.8 g lysl Mcal of NE may The results of this experiinent f ? 5 5 ~ ) ~  111 the k1ini~11 <LI?IIL? D ? ~ J I ~ I ~ I ? I I ~  
negatively affect growth performance. also suggest that pigs receiving RAC 
Barrows from the UNL herd and low-CP AA-supplemented diets 
showed a reduction in BF in response received more adequate AA concentra- 
to increasing lys1NE fed low-CP AA- tion compared to the standard diet. 
2008 Nt>brnskn Siuillt~ R P ~ O Y ~  - P n g ~  32 c 2083;. The BocirLl of Rcyirlrc of rh i  Cnirsrr i ty  o iSs l~ r , i i k , i ,  i l l  right< r i \ i r \ - i i l .  
